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ANTl-DRY-
S SEEK

AID FROM WOMEN

Will Lay plans Before Thoir

Clubs, Says C. C. Hinck-

ley, Secretary

DENIES BREWERY BACKING

0. C. llincklcj. secretary of tlie s

roelntlnti Agnint th" rrnh(liltn
Amendment, cnmc hero frutn Wii'liinc-to- n

toilny to confer with rhi1nuVl.lil,i

members f the nrenni.nttoti
Ho .nli tluit iilnii were linK inl'

for locnl ntnl t:ito (lrininlwitiiMis whti'i
would nrl in liniiii"iiy with th" nn

tionnl boH In its rninpiilBti f"r t lie r.

pcnl of the iiltp.'ic net
"It i the plnn "f the ii- - ' i

organize nimij. th" ntnc tni "n 'ii '

the Anti Hnlooti l.rnBHc ip,rnt'I .' h.

expliiltied.
"There lire mure tlinn 100 mem

ben in riiilnilclplilii nml ' nl". l '

man active members in other nn
.113(1 cities-- thmuKhmit tin ctnto.

"Kcnrts will he mm!"' to present our
plan to nil thr women's clubs, mi th
rolnpn voters wl under ctiiiid tluii mr

fight I bni'(l iiinf mi uu Aincriuiu
law.

'"I wnnt it to lip understood nWn tli.it
no broucrs, distillers or others that luuo
been Intprpscd in the liquor business
wilt bo nccopted ns .titii; members.

'The noc:itl(iti s iitiiini-1'i- l bilokins
and votlnc membership includes votir.
who arp welkins for thp principle tlint
their Illicit nnd freedom hnvc lie. n

tampered with l tin- - prohibitum
amendment nnd the Vo!mo;ii enforce-- I

'

mrnt nt
"Captain W II "f Unit

more, founder of the ns-- oi iiition. "ill
bf in Philadelphia In n feu "
further plans for a hie nia--- m "inta
faprc wltlilti the next mcntli

IVrslfor Krnzir, 1.V". Spruce -- tr. t

one of the lenders iu Hip nnti pridiilu
tlon movement, enld :

"An nit which I utieiiforiraMr i

wnrse thnn mi net nt nil. We .nil
for.v-- n d v.h"ii. fi"in Mnine i

California, no man run be elc. ted to
cflice who fawir the pre-e- nt prohibition
farce.

Dr. Charle- - I'. Hart, of I ho-m- ut

Hill. ald that ho would aid the asso-
ciation Iti ever wai possible.

"I do not drink li'l'ior of imj kind
myself." s,ud 1'r Hurt. "1111! 1 nm
thoroiiEhly oppo.od to the continuance
of a law' citizens' pirMUinl
habit" which .annot ! infnieeil.

1 strongl npimnv the View.-express-

b. the Ue Ir. Conwl in
fovor of lihoYiiti.inz 'he enfor. ciiient law
and removal ot tl.e Imn on at luist lieei
and wines

Kiniilat ii" s win- . tpr. b I r
Charle S l'otr- - 'juls ( In stnni strict ,

Dr. (.'oilier K Martin Ir Haitnn '.
Hirst and Harrison I i1 r. lawyer.
2102 I)e I.nnce Htri'et

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
MISSOURI PACIFIC RULING

Conviction of Discrimination In

Freight Rates Sustained
WaAhlngton. April 11 Mi A I

Conviction of the Missouri I'acit'n
Railroad Co for iolatniK the Mis.oi.ri
frelftht diKcrlinination law a sus-

tained todaj by the Supreme t'onrt.
CharRe were broucht against the mil-ro- d

by the MctJrew Coal Co . which
alleged Unit the carrier lind Molated the
statute bv ohnrcinc Klxt-liv- e cents per
ton for ..unlns; coal from MmicU to
Blackwater. a distance of sixt mil
while nt Hip same time hanlinit c.uili!

.from Wavcrly to Kansas Citj, t!.'! J

miles for fort) cnt 11 ton.
The court nlfirnicd decrees of Call

forma courts upholdiiiK assessments
made bv the San Joaquin rei lamation
board to pay for construction t con- -

trol river tloods. l'roert) owners hnd
appealed on the ground that the board
was without legal authority tn make
such nn assessment.

The lioundar l twen Oklahoma nnd '

Texas follows Hie south bank of the lie.)
river, the mult h'lil in dcciiling the
dispute between tin two suites

67th Congress
Begins Session

Oontlnurd from I'uicm Onr

in session and road to roeehe com-
munications from him The Senate then
adjourned until L' .In o'c'in k Th tirt
le8lon lasted lust srvintion minutes

A conference of UopuMlciiti senators
tomorrow was i ailed today bv Senator
TiOdge to adopt the slutc of cominltt.e
iisignnn nis airanged b a lonferen.
(Ommitt(e I!ei'iliso nf ltopublK nn

e it is pn.p. s.( to Imv sit
tfn Instead of fifteen senators on tn
ten major rninmioo... 'IU- - would re
quire an amendment to ,i ni'e adopt.'!
a (ar ago and s,,ni, Ii. mm rati .. mi
tors are in. lined to i vie ihi
matter olio s I,, for. t i" ."nil i.ite
thl.s we. k

CONVICT O DEALER 't

Jmes A Van Dyke Found Guilty
on Two Charges of Fraud

.Tamos , ni l' alii, Inseii'i
Collins, ng.n '. tl'ent two hills
"f indicini.il' m pending. i barging
fraud and fni-g- is found

.n t .. . i'i I 'mi mill I 'niir' .

Vo i. ,.lii I,, f ' ids. Collins
was biougi fi sii'i 1'rnii is. ii 'iv
Distrn i 'i. 1. 1.. me Sam i.'
Voung ntt. i i, II "si Ml fill 'OSl
cont as ii ' igiti' . frnni J'l-I- S M

fence was i. r r- -' d i Milling lirgUII C,t nil
Jin nppoiii

It Wlls test ' l I. .InsC, J l' ,t.),.--

Jr. of 1M I v.ir'li Km fo.nl f.
.ind W'nlt.- - I.h ..f .'sp; ng,in t,
raci tlmt Van I ki i i'. - d i t

tnobilo sn'i room at 'IL'lii Mini., in.
took th. ir nrs I In t I i'i '

'

paid dioi,, e imnn, a ,r '
sale for tlie ear ,n i a. ' in.. i

said, upon giiiig 'li ! tier- - i,is ii.
for ton days wlvch In i ,uid I t

have met w hen due
Two w 'ir. n and fnuri'M nt .. i

were tend to t.stif i n Ji,k"
ctptured it was .mil l.iiH'i-- i a j,
hts In Sin I nineise , was iimpr lie
rroneous iiupi Hon i,i. ,i P

ward for his . .ipture and mf.u . d
him.

DISCUSS HOUSING i

Lxperts Speak at Conference at
Emergency Aid Rooms

IT'i isiiig nnd h.'illili wa. (isci.ei
tbls it'ti nm "ii at the Mmnlav (onfir-enc- c

in the ass. nihil room of the Kiner-geiu- y

Aid .".'I South Kightoentl, street
The speaker- - in. 1'idnl .l.ilm olltOl

(hiof of t! . tnti hiirea of In.u-iii- g ',
.lohn A Vngi ly.li i lib f of tl.e till
liclpnl tm i ( a ii of ho'ilth Dr llaiinii'
J,, llartnr iiiiei or the uivisiou . i

child li)gieni nnd lb r mini N.winan,
director nf the I'hlhldelphia I lousing
Anisociation.

Koiinetli I M Ii .1 v loviowod the
progress of legislation ut Iliirrisburg.

fcjrrfHtVv

Admitted by Court

fr ' ' vSBKmSMtLl'T-v- !

,jBaiMHMimH&.l-j- )

fKUv'RIUyjH

mmmMmsmmsm
Miss TIM.ir. s Tii(iMro

TAKES HIGH COURT OATH

Tlllle Thompson, City's Youngest
Lawyer, Broadens Her Practice
Mis Tlllle S. Thompson this iit'

ouiiK0Kt hwer. was admitted to the
bar of Iho State Supreme Conn toiliy
nt Clu Hall The oath was adminis-leriv- l

bv Chief .tntico on M...liis
ker

M s. Thompon was ndmilied to the
bar of the CoMimon I'lens Court Sep-
tember LT! Inst year, her lirst
blrthda' S'i. - 11 graduate of Sra
tils. I one i' ami pnnc( her bir c

niniiintions Inst June. She lues at
(Din Sp-- m stteet

I have been looking forward to tht
for .1 Ions tunc,' Mis, Thompson said
utter she had taken the oath.

FIREMEN SAVE FAMILIES
.,

Narberth Men Carry Wives and
Children From Apartments

A number of tliriilinc lescties were'
nind. . one tireuinii was seerel burned
and seven were overcome b stnokp in1
a blare which swept the Arcade pait- -

ments, Ilnverf.ir.l and K.se avenues.
Narberth. late yesterdav afternoon

The Nnrbi rti firemen were spurred
on to unusual effort by tlie fact thnM
man) of their families lived in the'
npnrtment house Several llremeii car- - '

ried out of the burning building their)
w ives and children

The (ire Juried in the basement, used
n a storeroom for tie Main Line Shoe
Storp. winch 01 upics the first floor.

title ot tie inist difficult rescues wan
that of William New bins, a firemen,!
who burned while in the pilar.
lie was nei-eiini- c bv Kinokc almost at
the sum.' time, and his faint cries for.ii.,
I'o'n wore li'.ir.l by two other llrcinen. i

Ta)lor Henri and Alfn "
two fought t tit ir wn) ','.tnrouRh

:
Uio

flames nnd -- tii'ikc nnd arne.l the in- -

juiTtl man to safct). Then .iin. mei..
lill.se 1. s

Two of the residents of the house,
an aged woman nnd her three. venr-ob- !
granddaughter, are soriniil) today
as a result of shock They are Mrs.
Anna I'lc I; and I'.vehn. Hoth were
rescued b) Mr. Kleck's on. one of
I lie firemen, assisted by his brother,
lieorge I'lcck

WOMAN PUTS DUTY FIRST j

Mrs. Llpplncott, Despite Sick Son
Refuses to Ask Jury Discharge
Mrs ,i l.ipplnentt, 171

'

ciin-- r ireei, nas nm asKcil to lie ex
ciiseil frmn jiir (lute ,n Kiiito .if the
fact that s, hu. s,. son ,, lionie.

The fa Iwounio knuHii to'lnv when
both Mr I.ipplnciti und .Mrs. ,1

Illlinpt'Oi Moore, wife of the Mn ir.
'again vveio tcmporaril excusod from
jur dut in .ludge Iiarrntt's mrt.

I'iens, N J. where the have
reported . .,,, dai fm tin- - last week.

OS in KQ, .Ms l.lplllllOtt
iild w.th an n i r of relief "I haw. a

-- lek son at home an.) I want to spend
eoi moment that I can nursing him "

Mrs Moon- - incepted the order stole
in'l

'Il'iwoM't she icmnrkod making
lor win out of th" court room, "as long
n I do i omo down I re-il- l would like
the chance to get on the jurv.

Judge llnrrntt cseiised nil veniictnon
sh.irtl afioi t rnti! nod nt 1(1

i. i '.iik as the ij.i being tiled would
r n 'hroiigli the (la

SAVE POLICE A SEARCH

Supposed Auto Thieves Go to Hos-

pital and Are Arrested
Th i eo men wen- inn-p- i ted in l.e
lis.ir of the I'ulv. 'in' Ilospnul

niL'ht on iisii nm ot sti tiling a iimtor- -

Mir whiih the iir" iluirg'd with dn
.tig whil. Inlnxiciit.'d

Tin are Joseph S li'ltrnn, Man
tin stri'i near Twcit lth .lames

. I( own 'at Inn mo sin nt n n r T ci
sixth ami H't,r 1. king. r. W.i.si, .

trei I He, ir 'I'ue'll I s. lh
The .nut isiin ih. ni(..id- -

lug to tin i" .tin tn git nn dical treat
men! t..r (I III . n win. sfi. I,, had In .

strin k I. a in .I. .nar No mark. u!.
l.e f.i.nd "in 'ii- - ..i( Thei win h- -

I In I'll' III" Ill i II llll. , In ii
H at" I t. ; t I "Wl ll'lll i'1'l- up. troio il '

t a 'i Ill I"!' Magl-- I III
(I I'.r n i..n III Ml ',.11 .."Ii
S I .".I .1 . I I, I. ' iieariiig.

SUSPECT ARSON ATTEMPT

Camden Restaurateur Finds Burned
Oil in Kitchen

'; ' H i' ,i'.' n 'I nl in .. n w ti-

ll - " i "I In M it I,i f. u en j, npotn i

- ii,i,i in o. MarKit tru't,
n" ''"'I. Hi i' n lo.'K tin. morning
I'l ill. k n aicnrd'tig i" th. r'

port in' inN'l I" lh- - t'nn d'n polii e
h" I'.iind k rns, p. .pnnk'i'l aboul lln
t."'i IP ii ii. ..tin" (ii. tn. of the

h"!, i.nung liifi .iit.'inl and il not
und rstai.d how th" ml .an,, to

,r. d "ii the tl"or
In Mi.ral plin os there ., . re burnt

put. a here simie iiii (iid nb nl
turd tn start a tin nhn I. ha. f.ul"
t" sta ligrinl

Th" is in r.ne of iho ,i,.
ni . siein.ps ,,f ('annlen nnd i i

. ighl.orhn.nl ..f mam lurg' i'l
plant- -

KOI l( ll.M l TI(IN nn lis
liTiCii' inililii r Oniric r.o

i " '"" 'l' '"If '"' tui w

f(, K ImIiii. I ItiuM .1 - '
, i r't.. pi. v..'.ri ' ir . r, ,

,n1 I lll .nB S," ,i pi
wl i r r in.rti, ' h" ' '
r. oireinrt I. II" i -

il. im ...I'll r in.
Tt. v. 11 ,

nil . m t I''. ' III' ' s
fH ,. p.'i V

I . .1. ti T - I '

'i nv! " .s . I. i

r i Tu ' n n

ii. fori l'1 'mf ii

lei n ..n Ihe ftnrk !r ana
I us ilp plan .our 'iinm

V rttM r i h nu-

ll IVrr.iH I.t'iipril cnt. Itiirl, l,luni
Mini.. 1.11 ( tl. I'hlluilrli.liiu lii

1I V'J'
EVENING PUBLIC

BRTSH STRIKERS

MEET MINE

Wfitre Parlov Likolv to Avert'

"Industrial Alliance"

Walkout

LLOYD GEORGE IS MEDIATOR

It) Hie sMttlntril Tress
lindoti. April II. HritltOi mine

owners and their striking employes
for nn hour nt the Hoard nf

'! rnde tins morning on 11 possible set
Moment of the (ontroveriy which led
in the miners' walkout lnt week. The
cotiforeti"o adjourned at noon until 1

o'clock this ifteriioou Hubert S.
II rif 'win. ellor of Iho exchequer, pre-
side.!

r' unites ,,f thr. rot of the miners'
disniii 10 the coiintrv. including the
loss of nniMin"il coal, unpnid wnges, de- -

creased t ruHic nnd the cost of
etui rgi nc incisures, place the bill
which the imintr l pnylng because of
the strike at nearl) 111,000.000 about.
S(VJ ".(10.00(11

Leaders of the "Triple Alliance" of
labor. lew the situation as ((insider-- I

alilv 'Improved John Robert ('lynei.
chairman of the parlinmcntnrt part), is
(pioted as saung a solution of the prob.
Ictn could be found

The Dull Herald, oignn of labor,
declared "the first round lias been won
In labor." adding t lint reports of rail
men opposing the strike were untrue or
grosilr exiigcotnted

Minors Tolerate IMiinpltig

Information his nnihcd the govern
ment. sns th- - London 1 itne.s, thnt
owrvwhrvc but mi l'lfesliire the miner
nre ohserMiig from their
ollici.tls not to interfere with snfety
niensuns nnd pimping, which hne nl- -

lend been hi gun in South Wnlcs and
os..( here

I'rlme Ministir l.lo)d fjoorge. sug.
gest. .it todii s conference that the
nwiieis gin- full presentation of their
ciisi . staling way inc. considered wage
inductions instilled, nftcr which the
miners" counter-- i hums should be fully
presented

lie proposed thnt the Illinois then
debgnte si men to meet sit representa-
tives of tin owners, with or without
gincriitiK nt represc ntntics present, "to
begin the eaniiiintinii of possibilities,
and report to their reppootiw

Mr. Lloyd George told
the 11 iticis and the owners;

"We lne de(inilcl) concluded thnt
we ii.iibl not recommend to Parliament
that wi (.intitule paying profits to the
owners, and if owners to the men from
the general lavs of the countr."

Would lie Fair to Until Sides
In setting f..rt Ii the government's de.

mi.s !,, the i.iiiferces, tin, prime mm-Ist-

ii.(l
"l'lrst, lot the mine owners present

then .as,, fur th. ir new scale. The)
should put their me full). Thou tlu
mm. is should present their ens... or

of the owners' new demands
i.i. .. schemes or plans the ma

nine -- tntiiiK tiieii-cus- lull. and ' utor- -

llu. in,0 ,. lnI,, ,n.lttnr ,.xl,austnel
i,,,.i, .s,r- -

",. unM1 ilisp (vo r ciiint r lire- -

lltnii'llts In lie the basis upon which
we .an eufmiii.' the whole situation on
.itk sides, s,, thnt s!. l. fijinformed what the Usuos nnd counter-issue- s

jir... Then suggest that jon
'intrust I., n small lu.rlj tl xniiiinatinn
of thus- - iropoals -- a ipntc iiifurmul
bod nnd n unite Inlorinnl eMiininntioii

-- and Unit this smnll md hhoulil re-- I

port afterwaid to the full bod; here,
ami that tlun we should endeaior to
arrne nt u

The miners' ixetutive board con-lorr-

for some rinic after the molt-
ing One f, its icprcscntatncs sUid the
.situation was more honoful and then
was no ilnuger of a "Triple Alli.iinc"
strike tomorrow niijlii

Berengarla's Sailing Canceled
l,oiidnii, Apul H I', A. 1. i --

ilr.brs rnnoliiiK th" sailing nf the
giant steamship Iterengnria. formoi--
the Imp. inter now nt Ilobokcn. N. .1 .

lui'e hi n .abled b the 'unnr( Line
The Ms., uas t,, have snllid f.u

outhiiuipton on A tn 1."

WOULD PAY EVEN SHYLOCK

2'18-Poun- Schoolboy Hikes Far to
Keep Weight Down

s'' ii l I nn i . a s( s .
nt' n- - it i. I.I s,.hoioi, nt II'JilJ Mn

II oll'l r" t prniticos long-ditai-

bike, a i leans of keeping tiU :ioir-vitli't- i
dupi'N limits."

II. 'Ii 'i -- I Msteidaj fiom a lifteon- -'

liour to Atl.intic t'ity. Ills "gain
W is .i r ss ..f four iun(ls

I .('II I'll nt .". :;(0 o clo. k J'rnlii;
III i '.111'' ilheil ricas.intiillc, N.

i.l ' 'llllg The nct da. he inaili
llio inn n l"i nf till iouriif, b 7 ."i

I'
the t t month Samuel hns

II i' 'i hik"s, one other to
III" s lid ii third to Iti'iiiliug.
I'll Ills v . ight fell off hbtllll pounds,
Wl ii I. -- a, is good i onipeiintioii fm
tin lh ir.iwh'l.

STRIIHK RY TAyiPflR fllPQ""-- - "- -,

Driver Surrenders to Police Follow-- 1

Ing Accident t

Ii.il Monn, tlurt-toii- r ii'.ir.
..il ! Wharton street, was lniurcil
f.i K '. a last night nt Hrond
ii ' I rth stteets He died slnutlv
i.ft.t ard ...... ,1... 1, 1.... ...i 1. ...,.. IIll' I'll, l,.l ."SI'II. ah was driven by Willi, nn
Whi'i,., "f I Minion. N .1 Whilinan
. ,i inh to police of the Seventh
ami I .ir . t. l streets flutloli I le wu
arr ngin i dn before .Magistrate Mi

I. ii' ( Mini! I'olii'c station, an
"a " ii .1 in prison w iilmiii bail tn
await i .. ,i in. ii of the ci.roni r

KAI'TAI.I.IS .AHKNtl

i C z ifrf'T1
LEDG.llHlLADJiJJJMlA) iUUXIMX

LIMERICKS ARE OVER;
FANS CAN NOW TURN

TO NEW MOVIE PAGE
Daily Film Magazine an Innovation Suggested by

Contestants Themselves Last of Awards
Will Be Made This Week

He Can Pay for
Frederic A. Cantwcll nearly lost his

happy homo winning the limerick prize.
Ho used to settle down to business nhout
ten nnd any nipht at twelve out at the
Cantwcll homo nn ftyrim? street, you could
hear the follow incr dialoKue

innkitiK trips between the sittinp;
room and the second-stor- y bn"k: She:
"When are vou coming to bed?" He:
"Not till I finish this."

And he didn't!

LIMERICK NO. 07
While doinfj a scene
For a movie, Miss Hazel

Was shot in the fitiRcr,
Cried she, "I can't HiiRer"

Thus a Colt nut the gnat of the
qnccn.

Well, fans no ill's time wo are
going to sin riUi:HS- - the Hmnln'
lim'riik lonictt is mei mi saw the
last one Satuida Tins week w will
litiMi the dull iiwanling of. prices nnd
then curtain'

The old lim'riek fditni s kend ma lie
bald, but his heart lui been warmed
In lh" enntiiei with thoiisniitls of gooil
N'lts rln 11.1 people whom lie would
like tn lunc met but cmililu'l, folks who
Inilgl.oil wiih him and nt him, und some-
times scolded him ; but who, neverthel-
ess', took the whole thing in the best of
spitit.

lint wo aren't going to let this per-
sonal contact end bote. Wo linve pro-pa- n

d something f..r the fans which we
believe will please i hem even bettor
than I l'o ti'iiipnr.irv lim'iicl; contest --

and it was the fan. themselves who
Miggi'stcd it tn us It's in th,. paper
tod'iv I,ook il .nor and tell us what

oii think of .1

It is a l.IM PAtii: 01' MOVIP,
i:ws wn MiiiNi: ri:..TI'IMIS. whiih will keep mn conslnntly

informed of wbnt is going on ill the
world of fllmdiuu. toll on what your
favunic stius aie doing, liow the.v did
this it thai stnrtling bit of work, an
swor nui iiirs inn., about them, give

ou their latest phntngrnphti for your
scia,)h(iok and-o- n, ,i u.l cver.vthing.

I'"ans .Siiggesled the Idea
Vorv carlv in tin. (ontcst wo no-

ticed that ever, tine we wrote a lim'-
riek nboni the umvies the uumlier of
answers jumped avvnv up. Tor one of
tlioso movie lun'iieks wc received the
startling total of TWKNTV-TW-

TiiiirsAM) tiiiiui:AM) answers. Think of it '

There have om a number of lim'riek
iniitcsts conducted in various parts nf
the (ountr.v, but this number of re-

plies breaks all known t coords.
N'ntnnillv, that ot us thinking. Wo

experimented liver. now and then
wo put in a lim'riek about movies, nnd
each time the losiilt showed us that
lini'riokcrs are movie fnns So we sat
back and thought snmctliiiig like this:

"Ilcie. these people nre crav about
movies, same as .vou and the old othce
cat arc. The lim'ricks eati'i last for-
ever, lint these voii're
making now can Inst tliiough life, and
the onlv wa.v to be worth. of a friend.
is to try to tro.it 11 mi the vvn.v he wants
to be treati il

"And evident!) movie stufl is a treat
to Hiosn new fi lends of vour So give
it to 'cm. tiivc cm all the. want of it.
(live 'em mnio than nnybod. else has
ever gien thcui In foro."

So bore il is toda' You'll find it a
little further back in the paper on a
left-han- d page Wo'te going to h.ne
this big fcatuic r'i:il DAY. and wo
aie the tirst in vvs,,i,er III the Coiintrv

SAILOR BLOWS OUT GAS.

FORGETS TOCLOSE JET

He and Sleeping Companion Near
as Result

.lust liofon going to bed at iiiiiluigh'
Snturdi in the loom of u hotel nt
7- - Hin i .treet .lackson ('. Dorse; ,

a snjnr on the Tinted States battle-

ship Now Hampshire, blow nut the gnu

He fulli inti'iidrd, lie declared )cs
terdiiy in ihe llahneinaiin Hospital, to

close tin let lint overlooked this detail.
I'lank '.in seventeen (iits old. a
"build)" on i he siinie vessel, hnd gone
In shop leloie Direr) blew out the
light

At !i o', loi k )oston!n) moining 1'aul
woke up with a choking niiilnm in
his tin. ml and staggered I" the lir- -t

Hour of the hotel, where he inllnpsed.
The poller nf the Kloveiith and Winter
slie.ts .latum were untitled, und both
sin'nis taken to the Iliilincm.iiiii llos
,,tal re Dorsey'h condituui is smi

i'u,i, 'l.s
as disL'haixcil nfnr being

treit. lie told the polln- that the
i i, iiceiili'iitui. I cii. live .Mr-I- .

ute 'i i. tioiied Dure), who .aid il

had b. i ii.etel) uu oversight that had
iiii."i i'i Acinnl-in- g

i ihi detective, in itln r of tin
s.iiloi nl hi'. 'ii drinking

HARRIS' CONFESSION
OF MURDER A HOAX

Self Accused Slayer Breaks Down

and Admits Inventing Story
l.ulf.tlo, N. V.. Apul 11 'l'.i

I' .11 in. c(l Hint lt" II 11 1. .til

tie irutli in icpuiliatiin; In. oiifcison
f inplicit in tlie inuriliT of losepli

II Piwcll in Now Is I.i -- .I11111 .

foriui i;.icrnni' Clini'lcs S Whitman
in. it n in Arthur ('nic. of the e

.1 i. inline department, toilax imtilicil
ln-tr- i Attoi nc t!u 1. Moore ami
I1"1!'.' Chief HlKKins that their 111- -,

ti r. .1 in the pi Miner had eiise.l

Tlie iicrw which ciiriuil llarus
thnmcli RrilliliK ross cxaiiiinnUoiisi
iilt.r Lis arrest inst i ciiii.'sii u i,vm.
plci. Mitiishcil todnv. As he IiiIKkI to
Mi Whitman and confess. tlmt ln;
I'lv.ll minder stor was inniKliiative,
In. 'one slimilt w llh einotl'in and n-- .

uu! nines he expressed a wish to die

llains hIiowciI plninli." .ml ,Mr
liitiuaii, "that he lind nut the slight-- r

Uiiiiwledue nf the fads in ihe i;ir
111 M pi w bill In1 had r ml 111 Hie

"i.essiiiiers

I o T MI I (It Ml
lew i'l nil ,

S. .mil. ,

11.11 si ; .IU! Ill

lit 4 111 'I II " I'l I'l Ml 'crti..
u.l' ' II I. I. ml ir , u III Hi, for

mon its

vs 1

in .f t.rn 1. ti rri.'.iiil im in mi put
liimli nil Apt II 1 ntiininlrn; till.
41 ilix In 'iliilinimi mil mad In

i.n 11I1 " li.nit on 1.U-- k
1.1). lull IV .. i'

"'uiOf' "W?r

perilous
Hotline

iirxnitnij

friendships

Asphyxiation

His Midnight Oil

ri.KM:uicA.CA"r i:i.l
.riir Spring htrcct

to give mmie funs movie Ntuff on such
n inrRe sonic

Look tin. niicc over nnd re if II has 111

it the kind of stuff )ini want If not.
write in ami Idl us -- n .lust n VII
ran the liin'iiik contest, mi YIM nre
going to run this page. It's vours, not
ourn.

Cnmclllans I'idi Winner
The jury that selected lodav limer-

ick winner was n vei'satile bunch of old
grnds, whoso principle of iiition at s

.seeniH to be "n little vm. between
each course" and in 7.7. when called for.
O'nriiolllnns nil. with the cvoeption of
Senator Cartw right, who spoke about
"Why Plato Was Cuckoo" or some-
thing like that.

The winner chosen was

ritKHKIUCK A. rwiHi.u.
."ilUS Spring sirrel

Ills limerick, which received I." votes
out of .",7 i list bv the Cornell Club (ill
solemn conclave assembled I. is printed
above. Otliei-- on the ballot were:

Nn.,1. "Nn Hill Hart a I.i carte for
this queen."- - !.. K Hatch. Camp Hill
road, Whitetnai'sli. I'a

No. '' "That's the Iwelllli. I won't
wait for thirteen." Mi- - .lohn V.
Khodes, 7t Stutc streit. Vinoliind, N, .1.

No. .'!. ".lust suppose, I'd liecn
ficratcJiing my 'bean.'" lo-onli 1',
Duni), .so.'l Maikot stint, Wiliningtoii.
Seven votes.

No. !. "If jniir aim's 'shooting
stars,' I'm not liecn." II 1'. Sloan,
II tjueeti lime, tlci muntown. Si votes.

No. .".. "Have It 'cut.' This 'ex-
posure,' I mean." II I., Itulli, ll,"
Walnut stiect. One voti

N9. I!. "I sec stars in this net not
fnrescen." Miss Ilcrtha Itlnek, Vllla-nnvi- i,

I'a.
No. 7 "Hloml will tell; It tells me

I'm too green." -- Norbert N. Idiggles,
"1-- 15 North Camac street. One vote.

No. it. "That 'ham' sMii)nl ni) role'
as a queen," Ivlrhy I' I'leck, Seven-
teenth and I'dlcral streets, Caiiuleti,
N ,1 One vote.

No in "Nn one 'nose' what 'e.vc'
'fare' for tlm srreen." Albeit It.
M.vcrs, Klflo .lohtudit, street. Six votes.

Mr. Cunt veil was a (iinird College
hoy snme .vein's back In fore he liecn me
skipper of the good s.liip Home, located
ut ."111." Spring street "I'i, true the
peaceful bark nr.irl.v (nine to grief on
the shoals nf l.tmericliitis. I.oug afiei
the ret nt the crew sister, aged
twelve ijirothir, aged live, and mother

were safi'h stnwed for the night, the
fdtippci s:tt up and chewed his pencil

Hut that's nil forgotten now and
lricnd Cantwcll agices fortune hus

him for horning the midnight
oil. Toda.v's winner is engaged in the
vlioles,ii. butter and egg busini s at

IU Water street

PRINCETON BEAUTY HONOR
GIVEN TO PHILADELPHIAN

Seniors Name Handsomest, Prettiest
and Moot Likely Benedick

Three 1'liilndelplnaiis mm. ,n the
forefront in the icsults of the "senior
statlMie.s" obtained by vote m the class
of 1(11.1 at I'liniotnn I'nivoisitj.

Charles II. Haines, nl l.'.ll VCi,t

Sclionl lane, (ierinuntow u. was voted
the handsoinost voutb in his i Inss.

Krionds of Mr, llnincs lear that he
will he tempted with nffcis f the
mot ion -- picture magnates

At nnv rate 1'lnladclphia inav iHim
the honor nf having the handsomest
senior nt the institution whiih llaunt.s
the orange ami blink His friends mij.
he is "one up" nn Walli Iteul.

His cl.issm, ites prow-- thi'inselvos
in voting fm n

Wholen, .Ir . of s:! 1, I.aniev st'reot'
as llio most iiKeli lii'.t ii'tinliil. ' Th. .
HOI Olll.l l el... U WI1I1CI , Ih"v puked u
rertniiiti

Mr. Wliclcii, win, i. ,1 so, nl Mr j
Willidiii Uoiliiiiiii Kill,., I,, I1RIIRC1I '

to MIsk I'ltuline Ilell. iliuiylit r Mr.
mn! Mis. Samuel Hell .Ir ,,i South
MMCCIIlll Mill I I III l ( nungemeiil
lias belli auuiiiiueiil am! I'' lllliri IIIRC
will take place in June sunn lift tlie
Princeton conillielicciiii nt

AIKcii Hcicliner, ,,f 1711H Kitten- -

lions, si ret, was Miteil th "luittii'st
man in In. lass, im, . ''" ',lM
bub. " It 1. li s that
joungest member. ,,f ih. ass suiiiisnt the liamls o In . t tew uiors

I

--T llrrerr t'n., fin N
Jlodi atitt ilnrhtt

Galvanized Boat Pumri

$110 ERMINE
HANDSOME

STOLE
WORTH S9nn

I.dl on Our II11111N In ,1 iwiiiLI, urrl.r
Fridenberg'o Loan Office

"s'.''ir' ("1' 4 "tmiwoinl S.37 N. 11th n-- t riiiriami r. Ii

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20',; OFF

on our
Framud Mirrors

Nildldlil line f

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings
Din urlrtj A'l ,io,B,

I illist I'ImI.Iip.

Framci to Order
Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North Oth St. Second Floor

MAM I MTlUl.ltsu nm. i;s,i.i:i;m kktmi.i.iis

APKiL 11, 1021 '
- s,

UN VOW WKI0T1IMS.

LEAGUE IN SESSION SEEKS NEW TEACE7i

Moro Thnn 1000 Discuss Vital

Topics at
Conferoncos

SEEK LEGISLATIVE REFORMS!

Ky llio Assorlnlrtl I'rcss
lowland. ()., April 11. Morp tlinn

1IIIMI unnion doloRiilcs nml nltorntilc.s,
ri'pri'scntltift over conpresMlonnl dlslrict
in llio country, atlondod seven prc-cut- i-

cut inn ronfcroticos t titx mm nine f ""'
second tin mill convent Inn of tlic

l.oiiquo of Wninrn Vnlrn, wlilcli
(.pencil a week's mcctlni: here Indiiy,
lliich cotifcronco a proRrnm
uf action iitKin v.ltlili the convontion

t will act (luring llio work. The ennvon- -

timi proper will open tomorrow witli
in.irtiltijt, afternoon nnd rrnlliR K'- -

spins.
t'nnferrtices of tlie lurn sliilirlinc

coiuintttcos- of the longuo wore hold tills
iiinrnitic anil this afternoon. A full and
free (llscuaslnn of legislate o reforms the
leaRlie Is tfjlng to Rot for the women
of the nation marked ench i (inference,
nil of uhlili were open to the public.
The dlmission will bo lontlniicd nt
hovoti separate diiuiei.s this ecninp.

N'ntiniinllj known oports iirtipil
the follnwlnc subiecis; American rill
mishlp, cjiihl wcllnic. he obliged eventually to drop out
tmil methods, fooi siippiv nnd iletuani
Miclnl hygiene, uiiifoini laws i oncom-
ing woincii and women in indii-- t r

One nf the spcakeis nl the conference
on uniform law concciiiing women was
Mrs. Catherine Waiigli McCulIocli. of
Chlcllgo. whose subject vvns "Wife
nnd Hiishmid ns (iuanllau'1

DEAD SOLDIER HONORED

Man Killed In Fighting in France
With Military Ceremony

The ftitirt ill of Captain I'rcderick
Dnvid Clair who was killed in action
at (iodwncrsvcld, I'miico. May in.
1!IS. was held .vesteidii) from the home
of his parents, ,''J'."J Motitgoincry acv-lin-

Services were i (inducted by Itahlii
Israel Nathun.

Ilrsldc the relatives and friends the
funeral was attended hv incmbcrs nf
Shekiiuih Lodge. No. 'Jill. l nnd A.
M.. and the Sil.v foul III At my

Ito.val I'icld Aililhr.v. 'I'hr
I'lcdcrlcU D. and Irving Clair 1'ost, No.
'17. Amcriiiin Legion, cseortcd the
funeral (ortcge

The casket was carried
on n gun (lining" and the pnlllnarcis
were eight ph.vsh inns, former arniv
Miigooiis and overseas (omrndes of the
demised. The interment vvus in Aduth
Jcshiirun Ceyn tor)

SIX SAVED FR0M FIRE

Christian Street Family Given Shel-

ter by Neighbors
A fnmilv of six led in the stioet

in their tnghtelnthos shortly after 1

o'clock this morning when tire was
in the upper stor.v of the homo

of rotor .1. Convva). 'JKIS Christian
sttoct.

1'etcr Convvny, .Ir., eleven-- ) car-ol- d

son. detected the smoke and awakened
Ills father who loused the lest. Tlie)
made their wav to tlie hack of the house
und llnding their passage blocked bv
smoke and tlatncs, piucceded to the fiimt
of the house.

The) were taken (arc of by neighbors
until Hi emeu extinguished the bln'.e,
which was contincd to the second ibmr.
The loss is estimated at $l."U0. 'I lie
origin of the tire is unknown.

Men Held for Attacks on Women
Imgenc Ili'tiick. l went) sis venr

old. of Hclgrade street iiear Clcarlicld.
and Charles (lornilo.v, twentv iliree
veins nld, of Aig.vle street ahmo West,
moreliiiid, worn held without bail for
conn li) Magistrate Costelln to.bi) in
the Helgrade an I Clcarlicld stnets ,.tti
tion, churged with an attack upon two
voung women. Mi. Mm Mallow . twen-
tv two ) eni old, mil Miss Stcl'a i.

Englisli

m

Plates, cups
sets,

Japanese Boliovo That Hughes'

Noto Implios Another World

Conforonco

LOOK FOR NAVAL PARLEY

Uy fltn Associated Press
ToMo, April nf llile

election Invvsjmtist

Buried

city liavc Riven cront tirnmiiioiicc to me
note from Chnrlos II. Iluglies. Amerienn
f.oerrtar.v of stain, to the Allies rela
live to the subject of mandates in gen-ora- l,

and that over the island of ap
in tutitleular.

There has boon no official coiiimoni.
hut in responsible uiiofllclnl circles the
opinion is hold that the Amerienn note
virtunll) Implies another pence confer-onc-

Statements made by Vice Admiral
Tomosabiiio Ktitn, minister of marine
last month relative to the. fapanoso naval
policy arc regarded hole us Intruded to
nnswer charges ihal .Inpnn is incurably
militaristic, nml I, Insisting upon naval
expansion. Those stnteinnitH, which
were mnde to the Assneinted Press, are
also lookrd upon as paving the win for
an international discussion of naval
policies.

tleprc5ent.it Ive Japanese declare that
if the naval race between (treat Hrltaiii
nnd the Tnlled States continues, .Inpati

ccnuso of finnncinl cnnslderatinns. If
the other powers refuse to curtail their
naval ptograins and decline to discuss
the matter the government is liable to
lose the support of the nation, vvlmli is
clamoring for Internal reforms.

Ynkio O.nki. former minister of
justice and one of the leaders in Hie
movement for a curtailment of naval
expenditures, delivered lectures to great
crowds in fifteen cities recently during
n tour of the eountt), which was under-
taken to explain his stand on disarnia
iiiont. At tlie conclusion of each lec-
ture he called upon his nuditor.s to ex-
press their views, nnd he nnnniinccs
thnt IM! per cent of the people who hoard
him have voted in favor of armament
rodnclJons.

Publishing Vice Admiral IxatoV
statements tn the Associated Press, the
novvt paper Niehj Nichi Shiinbnn. of this
(it), quoted naval oflioial.s as saying
that the minister of imninc clear!) ex-
plained .Japan's position. Tlii'v weto
of the opinion Hint President Ilarding
would call n naval conference, but em-
phasized tlie fact that the teal diflicultv
U!iild come in llnding a formula for

iiirrvlng out ,i reduction of naval pro-
grams.

The ntni-C- ri Sliinibun. nf this citv,
declares it is convinced that M. Knfo
consiilti'd the c.ibincl before making
his stiitements and therefore they can
lie interpteted as otnbnd.ving th'o

of the government. The news- -

jinper says n,at ennsideritig the min-
ister's insistence liefme the Diet upon
Iik piojeet for an
eight bnttlccriilser program, his new
declarution was surprisiugl) incoii- -
sistciit and liable to confuse people an
to it.s real .significance

GARRETT CASE A PROBLEM

Police Consider Advisability of Re-

ward for Missing Woman
The uilvisnljilit) of offering a toward

for iiifniinntioii that would lead to tin
" "''. of Miss Anna C. (iarrett. the
Swnrtlimo- i- woman who has been mis.,
ins since April 1, will prohahlv be takenup b) the borough council nf Swnrth
more .it their meetiiif; this week. It is.I'so possible thai Delaware county mnv
ollor a reward. District Atlorncv Ta)-lo- r.

who has (niton charge of the inves- -
iig.inon, noiinies thnt a stiltabii IC
ward may have results

Miss t.air.'tt. a life-lon- g rcidem ()f
Svv.'irthmoto. at a time sp,.
was supposed (n he on hor wa.v to flip
1'irst National IJank at Media! .Sin,,.
nun lime a lompicte sonieh of the sur-aii- d

in. nidi ig loi'iiii) has hoi n nmd,
srvcrii sirenuis and a qiinrry were
dragged without an result. Albeit
tSaiii'tt, a luothor has been active

. . .. . ..
most

ii i ii ii t.ii ii ,iii i i. ; a" "'.' '; ' "is sisier, iiiiei is now
convinced she is the vhtim of foulphi).

China
design and

services,

Table
Meeting the desire for exclusive
the demand for moderate price.

breakfast
and saucers, dinner
and their trays.

Appreciated Wedding Gifts

. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

1 mm: I

w TVts&amiri'tL n
b flHrVoESwl?tJ li Ss S

i B'i WpEwjiv " I )

tliniftlf'T( i!iVii II )
B '.IfaflJ M IJ ill III 1;,'-- ? A
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I fSPGF i's
H . Vm. I'll Ot

I Parsee Percale
I rPIII.Ki; me four hit; things 1
I J- - about I'.ii see Percale the 5
s ii.iiieriis, tievcrly punted approvi- - 3
fi inations of nood-looki'i- weaves I I

I ihat cost muih more; a soft rIovc i S
B litiisi usually associated with c- - ?
I tlie same workman- - j
J ship mi mid in the moit expensive I
fi Lagle bhirts; the low price 5

JACOB REED'S SONS
tjassraavTaiggspa

M.cJM.-M2- 6 CJiestnciliSlhreet

j

ft i

if.

r

Foreign Connection
Desired

Vullliif IiusIiiosh niiiii imnt lliirti i,.yonf Imliixtrliil plant ,'
t1tiitnc.-I.t- l ixeetllln will, InVcI,, c. "
lean I'orporiitlnti In Hh Hrlrl (,'"tK.ii dcntod i.icii mu ici.i t?"r;(ili ivaalBinnniit HIkIiohI liapK XluiHlncfls credoiitlalH

ii mm, i,kiiui:k tnnt i

ppPHifl
m'jn'im

SlJUIIBWiTH.'TCfll

jl&EDI-TOL- E

TCUSHION TIRES

k fp-AS- K cm
JV DEALER

.STEINFELD BROS NEWYQRX

ALL MAKES
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Expert Repairing
REDUCED

RENTAL RATES
I,

M. E. Cor. 10th and Chestnut St).

riilriinco

931 Chestnut St.
Tiiko ICIfn(nr
an . llllh St,

47 H. 1 0tii Near Arch
rlinnes: Kristnno. Harp SnMII-.Vlll'I-

Itc-l- Wnt. (IHJI. I Illicit ,'IIVI

PARCEL POST

ii i,r i'rk i;
II mil KnllllnK '"in tlneoi 'iu'llpciilnr Sl.nil II. ink for C rrno

AUn r.ilni rnril froi Htinlt n nl.il I

c.Uiin for hnmt l.nlnlnic Mull, ii.hiii-- I
I , I). II. (irilrrn prompt ir luinl.

Ssillnniil II tt nil Knitting As.m ill,.
3H s,. itll .t l.lllllll.iril Mfi

"SWEETAIR".
The Modern Method of
Painless Extraction of

TEETH
"sait as si.r.nr"

On to 'JO tenth (ixtroctnl
wnnoui ram or aungor.

Just the thine for nervous ieopl
no in ciiccis lonow lln uso.

Come tn for extinUnnlln Monday.
OR. MOGES

S. E. Cor. 7th & Market Sti.
Formrrlvonitaff 0 prominent ioopltal

Guaranteed PERFECT or

Money Back
Hn of l. COLT'S steel
smokeless cjirtndjrc.i and new

r r ncwTtu a n

AUTOMATIC

REVOLVER

$13.50r? S2I.30

nI I 1 iilni

as iir UH t alll.er lllnc b l.ya
Mis'l Untiilirrs
IsIH.imi .'.1 ( jlll.cr lllnr Mrrl SS.03A lllfltll t In
:;
Mlnni.illn

nil M.t iillln-- r lllnr Mrrl CJ
I o.os

i. 1)11 nine si.rl (CS.!)0
sni.iire Xi.tiiontli'
SKI It.' or UK Cut lilr.llnn.l SJ).,)UI.Jcflnr lleinhcr
Buy at rithtr Store or Send Monti Otia
siilni.nl ..niulirre rurirl Pest i nlri.

5H S. BroidSLN.AARONS j 1435 South Si
I nrcrt IMnlrrs In ItPKilirrs .11 I'iiibi

A SURPmSE
FOR ySERS

:ofDAY&FRBC&C'S

Novelty Borax Soap

Another Novelty
I Borax Day April 14th

On this dav we offer stand'i
..wi ..- - 1 ...:... 11 m ware

.uiu juitj a t u 1 v. -

utiniU nt Ips ihan one-ha- lt

tlio ivKrilntnln nriefls Ot

witlt Novelty Borax wrapper- -

You MuMt Have at Lea)t
5 Wrappers

... ..ill ilri'l'run tt niihiiii i '". .r ' l.iunll- ...,, ,,., ...... .. llll. ill."- -
l.ir.ii uir Kill lis.ware, fur inncltj tlnri ""'

DAY & FR1CK
1760 N. Howard St.

.Y.. A.J
-- ami

4 1 ..lii-- ri L.Ml y ,a ..

if.i'i-- liitW W.m JiZald---1 .trtWtH&iJ


